SCHOOL NUTRITION SERVICES
Preparing Students for Academic Success

STUDENT SUPPORT AND SERVICES COMMITTEE
Wednesday, November 1, 2017
MEALS

• Quality food begins with:
  – Locally sourced (greater than 60,000 pounds in SY2016)
    • Hydroponic Bibb lettuce
    • Apples
    • Pears
    • Stone Fruits in Season
    • Strawberries
    • White Potatoes
    • Chicken
MEALS

• Quality food continues with:
  – More scratch made items
    • Smoothies
    • Chef Salads
    • Salad Dressings
    • Mac and Cheese
    • 20+ Chicken Recipes
    • Wraps and Flatbreads
    • Whole Grain Croutons
    • Soups
CUSTOMER CENTERED

• Alternative Breakfast Programs
  – “Breakfast After-the-Bell”
    • Smart’s Mill Middle School, Harper Park Middle School, Freedom High School
  – “Breakfast in the Classroom”
    • Sully Elementary School, Sugarland Elementary School
  – “Grab and Go Breakfast”
    • Several Schools!
Winning Results

SMM Before: 99.5
SMM After: 315
\( \uparrow 217\% \)

HPM Before: 44
HPM After: 277
\( \uparrow 530\% \)
CUSTOMER CENTERED

• After School Fuel
  – Sugarland Elementary School / Park View High School

7,029 Meals Served
CUSTOMER CENTERED

• PowerFuel-Summer Feeding Program
14,372 Summer Breakfasts Served

19.8%

21,935 Summer Lunches Served

18.5%

PowerFuel

- fueling bodies and brains for academic success -
EMBEDDING NUTRITION INTO THE CURRICULUM-SNS AS PRIMARY RESOURCE

• 51 Active School Gardens (58% of all schools)
  – Park View High School (Coming online this month)
    • SPED centered
    • Extension office helping to establish 4-H Club

• Teacher Training
  – 40 teachers
    • Curriculum guides provided
School Gardens
School Gardens
EMBEDDING NUTRITION INTO THE CURRICULUM-SNS AS RESOURCE

• Advanced Marketing Students - year long breakfast and lunch video and campaign development
• Monroe Graphic Arts Students - year long harvest of the month promotional material development
• Gourmet Foods Classes - locally grown recipe development project
• Special Education Classes - comprehensive school garden development program
• Breakfast in Classroom at Sully - students partnering with SNS to promote citizenship by helping deliver breakfast bags
• Earth Science - launching school wide composting programs at several sites
Teachers Learn How Nutrition is Taught Across the Curriculum
Continuous Improvement
School Meals Continue to Grow

Breakfasts: 3.6% 999,554
Lunches: 10.6% 4,725,727
a la Carte: 13.2%
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